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GARVIfT PERFECTS INDIAN RELICS Ofv-VALU-
E

A CYANIDE PLANT IN OREGON

--NewfmreTptartlTETectolytio PtT-- Prehistoric Remains Arouse the
ifpitatioh Tested .With ' .. . Curiosity' of Eastern Ex-- ; ;

Marked Success, 1 . parts In This Field.

AGITATION OVERCOMES TRACES OF STONE AGE :

THE SLIMES PROBLEM ARE OFTEN DISCOVERED

Local Inventor Gives His New Historical Museum Contains
. Machine a. Trial With ' ' Many Specimens of Which-Cast- s

.. . Sixty-Mes- h Pulp. ' Have Been Made.

A Portland !man hat completed a
novel leaching plant ror tn extraction
of precious jnetala from ores. It-l- a

- known as tha Uarvln cyanide estractlon
mill and 1 the Invention of Edward J.
Uarvln, who has organised' toe arvln
Cyanide Extraction company to manu- -

'

facture It Mr. Garvin has been work-in- s'

on the principle for man months,
erected fnachina of work-Mii- K

else,, which he is operating at the
laboratory ot tli Montana Metallurgical
Works, SUS Btark street.

There is nothing new In the crushing
principle. Mr. Uarvln seeking only to
attain higher efficiency In agitation of
the pulp In solution. moreteady extrac-
tion and electric precipitation of values
f rom the solution In a practical vay.
In attaining this ha' pumps solution and
pulp" from' a discharge point at the bot- -
torn of the leaching vat to the top again,
which keeps the entire product thor-
oughly mixed. To avoid the difficulty
of slimes or lines coating his cathodes
in precipitation, tha clearest part of the

- solution la constantly decanted' - from
the top of the vat and-- run through the
precipitating .box, . this .process jCon-tlnul-

while extraction is in. progress.
When the pulp is first delivered to, the
vat U runa over a ahaklng v

amalgam
- platfl to takeup thecoarser gold which

Ed C. Morse, metallurgist, tested the
pulp and solution in, tha ' recent test
completed, with results that ars highly

' aatlfactoryvlntlie mlght--be from
waa to . The sample taken, of
thla Ore before admitting tha solution' gv tll.S gold and $11 silver. A 1
per cent solution was turned on. After
tbree hours. agitation a sample of, the
pulp scared . it to carry only $1.24. A
aample taken in six hours showed. the
pulp to carry but 10 .cents, Indicating

.x. nearly a. complete extract ion.
- Teats of the solution showed that the

was more rapid than prerlpl-- ..

tation. The flrat solution analyses, made
three- - hours after agltatton-rommenc- ed,

"showed ihat H yet carried $.$ a ton,
fin six hours It carried I2.-6- a-t- I"

eight hours $1.24 and In. 10 hours SO
; "

cents. ,
Tct getTi-1arg- e- anoda snrfa? ir tHa

precipitating chamber a aeries rn aheet
form Is set In closevproxlmlty to he
cathode. cathode - has been- gvet

. cylindrical rorm and to re-

volve slowly, tha lower --quarter of the
Trlphery passing through amalgam.
This has the effect of depositing jhe
metal particles--l- 'the amalgam as
quickly as- - they are . formed, on the.... I,,".. r- -J "1 "t 'the surface of the
latter for more ready 'reception oi new
precipitates.

The seversl who have viewed
the Uarvln machine admit frankly that
It has a new prlnctpler Agitation Is

, perfect end'tjhe finer tha grinding the
better the machine- - wotke. Tha Inventor
ays thst the cost of pumping tha solu

tion and pulp will not e materially
greaier inin w run vnmici niuuim.

- of electrolytic proceaaea admit that the
"Portland man has overcome one rami

that waa serious In all previous experi-
ments of this character and expect im-

portant developments. - . -- - - -

READY TO REoFeN THE :

; ; vesuviusnew mill
. (RpecliI Dlapatcl. Is Toe JooratL) .

Cottage Urove. Or., June 2. Manager
T. J. Hard of three Bohemia compan
lea arrived here yesterday and has de
parted for the Venuvlus mine. Mr. Hard

,. spent a brief period wlth-hia family
- in Portland after his return from-th- e

east. He expects to start tha Veauvlus
mill soon.

Thomas Crow of Idaho Springs. Colo-
rado, has Just arrived here and
panted Mb, Hard to tha property, Mr.

' Crow Is sn engineer and will be In the
employ of Mr. Hard during tho sum-
mer. r:-Crow will put the
rnTTT In order Im mediately, open the saw f
mill and make other arrangements for
the season's --work. :

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
' AT OREGON SECURITIES

(Special Ptipatcs ia jonrnal.)
Cottage Grove, Or.. June 1. All the

machinery. Is In place;-fo- r the mill at
the Crystal mlneand- - a. ma son-- la en-

gaged to brick up the boiler and founda-
tion. . ,

- T. C. Archer of Presrott. Arlsona, who
is the new superintendent of the Ore-
gon Securities company of Bohemia, has
gone to the mine Irt company with Man-
ager Mr. Archer is sn experienced

' man anh understands milling especially
well. He will havo entire charge of
the milling and mining . forces,' Mr.
Archer was sppolnted by .the board of

""director 1T f iirthe ant

by th resignation of C. C. Matthews.- -

OXJMAX UllfT IMMTM. '

- " ''(Bpeelaf Dlipitck te T Jonisl.-- -.

BskeT City). Orr- - Jtme-L.-Dvel-

mints in the deep drift at the Climax,
near Granite, continue of a hopeful or-

der. Tha large vein Was crosscut, be-

tween loo and 00 feef from tha portal.
' nnd a drift Is being extended on this

level.. There Is ssld to be 30 Inches of
good milling ore 6hons wall-w- ith a
larger body of low grade material. The

.JXUlmax i owned Jn Spokane, being
aoclatd - with -- the -- intereeta controlling
Jhe Scandla Mining Tunnel eom- -

pany.,.. ... .

nrsiAHA rmoirxsss ;wim.
(Speelel DUoetch te The Jaaratl.)

Baker City. Or.. June J. The Indiana
mine. 29 miles east of Baker City, Is
to hsve machinery . tot extensive de-

velopment" work this summer. The mine

- - Is there khythlng better than

..
trade'

. . -
between- - j . .' .

friends
.

? ; -
i .

S ch 1 11 i n gf t' BesV makes

friends and trade. .

, Your grocer's; moneyback.

Oregon hss been discovered as a hew
field for archaeological ' research by
eastern scientists, and many of them,
especially those - connected with tha
American Museum of Natural History
of New York, are. deeply interested lu
tha Indians who once- - Inhabited this
state. Tha study ef tha aboriginal In-

habitants of the Willamette valley has
been started and may yield Inter-
esting results..
, Recently George H.-- Hlmes, curator
of the Oregon Historical society, sent a
collection of nearly 100 Indian relics
to tho American Museum of, Natural
History from which csats were made.
Among tha collection were several, rare
rellca known to fhave been "In 'use sev-

eral Jiundreijearg agoj ....

In the .of' '1109 Professor
Harlan I. Bmlth. a representative of
the' American museum, came to Port
land, visited tha local museum and be-

came deeply Interested In many of the
Indian rellca which had bean gathered
in a deaultory way without any thought
of their scientific value. - Professor
Bmlth aaw at onca that, many of the
curios were rare and-aske- permission
to make 'sketches and. photograph of
the most interesting ones, which, was
granted. . - '.

. V casts acada af' Bellas.
TiituuiaJierocnt of the rnuaeum' be-

came Intereated 'through the sketches
of Professor - Smith snd asked Mr.
Hlmes to ship a number or the reiics.

ptB.ter-pa-te made

persons

Wood.

jmany.

summer

. i m- j- U4m- - .uni th rurins anafcllTTUI. I . -- .". " " '
last, week they-wer- e returned, together
with a complete set of casts which may
be jjeed , for rellos held by
other eocletlea. -

"When 'l aent the collection to New
York." aaid Mr. Hlmes, rl gave a

of each relic and what I knew
of It rrom my ffwn personal obserraJVH
without' reference to Its sclentltlc classl-ficatlon- ,"- . -

--L. gome of tha Talnabla Ourloa.
Among tha relics sent to New Tork

was a large aUtue- - w ith a hump back
and a mortar-o- n top, which was found
Imbedded in atx feet of earth on tha
banka-o- f- the--Columbia r rfveri-.-$i-mUe- a

below tha city, in 1174. Another was
a stona image discovered on Bsuvie's
laland on the Coiumbt rlvec-4n-iU7-

In the collection are tha following:
Tyea totem on which ara aculptured

flgureartound-o- n Bauvle's islshd " In
10; sinker of lava, both aides sculp,
tured. found on Yamhill river In 10$;
bear's bead with nostrils and protruding
tongue, carved atone resembling a aea- -

Inn, nary! atope resembling a seal a
head and carved atone resembling a
fish, all found near The lalles; small
red lava paint cup, found near Oregon
City In llil; small . lava- - mortar on
which were curloua carvings, and atone
figure resembling a puppy, found in a
deep pot hole'underrthe fall at Oregon
City; Incense-bow- l, found . by John La
Chapelle In the Willamette river Jl the
foot of Morrison street, Portland; stone
wsrclub 13 Inches long of peculiar
shape, plowed up by H. C. Lamberaon
near Pcappooae' ln 1$78; bone warclub
21 Inches long with pecullsr carvings,
and In which waa a hola-orJ-g- - thong;
stone wsrclub Jt-tnch- es long, plowed
uj)n JSy .Llndley-Meak- er near Rldgefleld,
Waahlnaton:' ceremonial stone, found
'six feet below the surface In the roots
of a giant fir tree on tha Grand Ronda
Indian reservation In (this Imple-
ment must have been buried at least
900 years. Judging Yrom the growth of
the tree); amulet of lava on which were
delicate carvinga; a pestle found 17
feet beneath tha aurfaca In Wasco
county,-- Oregon, snd another pestle
found 1$ feet belowthe surfaea-a- t
Buena Vlata, Oregon. Near each -- of
these pestles . were discovered Immense
mortars.

Besides the above-mentione- d article
were numerous mortars, pestles, totems,
sinkers, ceremonial stones and various
Implements.

Is regsrded as one or in Dent copperj
propositions --1ncastirrTr' Oregon,-J- ."
Measnr being manager. - Mr.- - Messner
Is authority for the statement that --it
Is ther'lntcntlon of the compsny to de
velop the mine thoroughly and put It In
good shspa before beginning mill op-

erations. Ore. is being blocked (out, and
possibly this year the, company will
build a reduction plant to handle the

- -product.

srrruxs rom cokitucopia- -

(Kpeclal Dlnpatek t The JoaraaL)
Baker City, Or.. June 2. 8tx wagon-load- s

of tools and all aorta of supplies
have teen ordered for the Cornucopia
mines by Pierre Humbert, the engineer
of the French syndicate which Is re-

suming work" on the property. Tha
Cornucdpla camp is enjoying a mild
boom and considerable work Hs In
progrea on - rh Vnou mine 1nlh
district. v

s "
" xmioTXD mooxzi ntni,

Chsrlea-Va- n Ambergi I- - master me
chanic for-t- h Bumpter-- - smelter, de-

parted last evening, after erecting the
model of th plant "that Is to be dis
played at , the Mining building during
the fair. The model will Illustrate the
workings of the furnace, without the
sampling mill, and Is one of the most
sttractlve features In tha long list of
exhibit. "

z orcompomATlD to wn.
TKMelal -- Dlenatrh i I

Baker City. Or, JUnr.S-- T. H.: White,
T. W. A vera and H. J. Btlllman or Pen
Vleton hava Incorporated the Gold Coin
Mining company to operate In Baker
county, with a capital stock of 110.000
Their property consists of three claims

nd Is locsted near Durkee.- -

' -- '

GRADUATION EXERCISES

1 AT VALE PUBLIC SCHOOL
-- (Special TiUoatck te The JoaraiL) ''

VslJ. Or.. Juhe 9. The' puhlU aehoor
of Vale cloaed remarkably auccesaful
term Mat evening. An elaborate - pro-
gram waa rendered In the courthouse,
where aven standing room, , was jit a
premium. County certificates were con-
ferred by the county superintendent of
school"! upon four pupils. Four pthex
were promoted to-th- tenth and, two to
the eleventh grade. - -

. , . .. ,

A pleasant feature of the occaaloa
was tha reunion, of graduate.
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69-71-- 73 Third St, between Oak and Pine
The name and address of the QreatestMen's and Boys' Complete Top-to-T- oe Outfitters on the Pacific Coast.'

A store where true merit is the foundation of phenomenal success ; an establishment that Is true to the
people's Interest.; A st
Portland norths, east west or sou Is a sale now In progress that for. meritoriousbargaIn-givln- g

In hi?h-cla- ss Suits vou ould not mate were you to travel to the Mississippi river. Tomorrow you 11 see the
great sale In the pinnacle of allJts glory, and phenomenal mohey-savin- g. advantages await your coming.

The Greatest Suit Sales
BverJVladeJ3yThis

Big Store
4 j buy a abetter Suit than has ever been of-i- j)

I--
ll fcrL in this city .Blue serges, black clay wor--

Ktrria. KI11V and hlaeJe unfinished worsteds, dou
ble and single breasted styles; pure all-wo- hand-tailore- d,

also imported tweeds, cheviots, double-entwiste- d. homes-

puns-, cassimeresand pure all-wo- ol and mercerized wire-- i
twist fancy-wofste- ds a parade of styles 100 strong made

1 by Brandagee, Kincaid & Wood, and The Acorn. Not a
: suit in the entire lot but is a good;$15 to $18 value ;: but
The Chicago is a store of live, up-to-da- te principles, and
just before the world's fair we will demonstrate to the

-- publiclhatrwe:haverTioequal in the Pacific northwest as
givers of big values. We want the trade of the appreciative
public, and will get it by. giving the best clothes for the
money to "be had anywhere. We fit all sizes and shapes
men to 62-in- ch bust measure.' ;zii

- Gives you choice of a
creations in double and
worth $20.

world of high - class
single breasted Suits,

Your Footwear
Bought at this store" insures comfort, style,-servic- e

and low prices. Blucher, bals. and
Oxfords, irrtan, chocolate,, black and patent

leathers, also vici, colt, calf, etc.

$3.50r$3.00r$2.65
$2.35, $1485, $1.65

Boys' and Children's
In Blucher and bals., tan or black. Special

r values,

91.35, ?1.50, ?1.G5, ?1.85, ?2.00,
:: ; 92.25 and 92.50.

- Every pair: of --Men's or Boy s'-S-
hoe

.bought at this sfore is guaranteedkJf a pairL
goes wrong a new pair free

r
-

$8.00
HAND-TAILORE- D OR

.

Furnishings
Portland's Largest All

New Stock.
50 Negligee, Golf and

Working Shirts, the
most - extensive --variety
and best values in the

" -
75 Golf and Negligee, a

most handsome assort-
ment of the good - and

" nice -- kinds. ..."

9100 Extra " values ' in
silk" bosom,
silica, penang and mad-
ras.

9I.5O Cluett's most se-

lect styles; golf and neg-
ligee.

92.00 Mohair, .pongee,
French flanrrels, etc.

92.50 Pure pongee and
cream brilliants, etc. .

- Under wearr N c 1c w e a r,1

Whit.6r Fancy Wash
., ' .Vests, etc. .

'

Ht to Fit Yoqf Face-7- 30 Styles,) Shawles and Colors
!i 'a t a. a

America 1 ureaicsi ..

II I I - ..... X1 - IJ mwA W

$10
s $1SUIT.

Frillianttne,

$7.85

si ma r m. m j

C :Y) 11

GreatHalfPriceSaleOutingSuits
die Quiiuner Otrttni

sale that will move you to action at once. Cornmencing
tomorrow we put on half price sale 300 AU-wo- oi. uuung
Suits in men's and young men's styles, sizes 33 to 40, in
mail lota carried over and all aample suits sent to. us to

selectrbythis season. .V

tJC (( Will take choice of all-wo- ol, tailor-mad- e, plain
PUeUU and fancy light and dark colors, worth $10.

TA For choice of. all fine $12, $15' and some even
DlaOU better suits in this lot. Hand-tailore- d, splendid

styles, homespuns, cheviots, tweeds, wool crash.

Concise Dressers
We show the newest Quaker Gray Gunmetal and the craze

of the hour Broken Steel Tip Grays,
A most exhaustless variety of ,.Brandagee, Kincaid &

vvood veryjaiesi ianor proguciions. ai

$20, $25 and $30
Or less than twp thirds merchant tailor prices.

Mothers
Tomorrow you can pick up some exceptional,
good things jn Knee Pants Suits and save

money.
f Will take choice of small lots of

$lsUJ Buster Browns-- , Norfolk or Dou-

ble Breasted Suits, that sell regularly up
--to $3;.; --j- ZZZ7.-- : rrri.- -- j--

Will contain several lines an4
PaQO broken lots of elegant all-Wo- ol

Materials that are worth at least $4.

Several new arrivals in extra quality hand-tailore- d

Knee Pants Suits at'93.85, 94.85,
and 950

Young: Men's Suits
Tomorrow will offer some exceptional "fine oppor--

. unities.
.jWill take choice of several full lines of
single and double breasted $10 Suits,

and lots of two. three and four of kind that were
broken 'during the Easter rush, worth up to $12.

CO QC Will be power. Some of the very
4y 00 handsomest. $12 single and double

-- breasted-styles-and all small lots, worth
up to $15Serges, unfinished worsteds and fancy
mixtures.'-- -' ' -

", '.. ' '... ,- --

The Fullworth ( v Panama Hats
4UiilMMWIfJ1Hi

hat;

Killmartin Ccs's Real Fijijapl Water-wove- n Hand-shape- d Panamas

$3.85
For cholca-- -' shspaa

Panama Hats.' unblsaeh.d.
Wt display tha Panama Hat.
bast stock grads

sach...... ...$25
STRAW HATS

Sannlts. Milan. MnHa awl
Porto Blraa Straws atyl.s,
50f T5, $1 5.
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